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Broad country avenues become archways of LILAC GRANDEUR as nature

PAII{TS A PORTRAIT inthis heritage town. Grafton'sJACARANDA

season is a thing of beauty, writes fLISTfl\fE MCCLTAIOLIT.

A HOT AIRBALLOON DRIFTS in the early morningbreeze,

moving gracefully over the Clarence River. The u'ater shimmers

below like a mjrror to the clouded sky From myview on the

Grafton Bridge I watch as the balloon travels slowly past thc lush

green riverbanks, carefully tended heritage houses and treelined
strcets. In the distance I can see purple blossoms dancing in the

breeze. Itt an impressivc river, this one, a u,-ide expanse carrying

tales and stories of a bygone era. Like tl-re dme a seed merchant

planted some jacaranda trees here 139 years ago.

The first city established on the New South \(/ales north coast,

Grafton in the Clarence Valley is home to over 1400 iacaranda
trees. Knownfor their vibrant colour, thejacarandas put on a

stunning display each spring as they burst into bloom. For a few

short weeks frorn micl October to carly November, the Jacaranda
City' is transformed into a festive celebration of naturc's beaury

As I u,alkunder the archways of lilac onJac:randa Avenue (of
course), the dappled Iight peeks through the branches ofdelicate

blossoms and fern 1il<e leaves. Itt 6.30am, but Iir not alone.

Cars are starting to drilt into town, filled u,ith visitors keen to

capture the jacarandas in the early morning hght. Story has it that

back in 1879 the aforementioned seed merchant, Henry Volkers,

plar.rted the fir:st jacarandas in Graftor.r on this very street. Volkers

had establishcd a close connection u.ith the director of Sydneyt

Royal Botanic Garden who sent the early specimens up from the

capitalfor planting. The trees, of South American origin, soon

thrived in Grafton's subtropical climate. >
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Likt tbe clterrl blossotns of Japan,

,:: t/tere's so?netleingtnagical abom a place
tbar celebrates justfor ilce sake of beautjl

ObvioLrslv snritteu l.ith thc trees and their distinctive
bloorns, the comnrunitv held the firstJacaranda Festiral
h 1934. Nou,in its 8,1th year, Grafton's facaranda Festiral
is the olclest floral fcstival ir.r Australia r,itI-r manv of
rlrc c,rt'li rt rtlirion.. likc tIrc ,rrrrrrul 1rt,u ninq ol'a lo,':rl
as thc Jacaranda Queen', still cerried out to this day
'['his ycar'.s festir.al (fi'onr 27 October to'1 November),
boasts a prograrrr featr-rring hot air ballooning, opcr-r

gardcns, bus toln's and a food testir.al, not to mcntion
an exl.ribition of the ricl.rcst regioual clrarvirrg prize in
the country (r.ith a prizc value of $.10,000) at the
Gralion Rcgional Art Ciallcry

Tb sav tl-rat Grattoniiurs arc passionate about tl-rcir
prized tr:ees lr,oulcl tre an understatcr.ncnt. On tl-re
nrorr-ring of Jacaranda Thtu:sday'thc u,hole tol.n
seerxs to go pLrrple crazy Walking dou,n Prince Strect
past the grand olcl buildings, t1-rerc'.s a buzz in the air
u,ith shopfronts decorated in purple regalia ancl stalf
c|'essed up in costurne to entcrtain the r:rouds. It'.s

goocl ol.1 fashionccl frivolitl: reminiscent of a simpler
tirnc rvhc'n rural comrnunities had to n-rake thcir ori n

fun. "I'r'e been a Grafton girl all rnv life and I still har.e

rny brcath taken arvay by thc jacarandas,' says Lcah
\X/allace. cLrrrent coorclinator of the festir,.al.

But it's not just thc locals u'l'ur are taken bv
thc beauo'ofthese trees. ,\s I turn to lcxrk at the
rna.jestic canopv along'lirrf Strcct, u,hich n'rust

in itself l-ravc nearl,v 100Jacar-anda trccs, I notice
a Chinesc couple clressecl in full l,ccldir.rg attire.
"The Chincsc population in particular l-rar,'e a real

a1finiq'rvith thc colour pulple," erplains Lcah.
"Couplcs comc to hal'e their rvecldin-e photos

trkcn ltclc. \\ t' rr eIr ]rrd r rrrrlrirc lrrrlrirr{e
proposal in our float proccssion last yeer. The bride
r.as in lovc u'ith the festir.al and her bovfr"iend, nol
fiiurci, uantc'd to surprise hcr. Hc contacted us

beforehand and I hclpe.l arrange it for hirn. It u,as a

r c11 rrict' n)ollrcr)r. .lrc .Jr '.
Like the cherrl blosson'rs ofJapan, ther:c's somcthing

magical about a placc that celeblates just fbr thc sake

of beau6. As Iu.aikthrough See Palk, time seems to
slou, to a rnore leisr-rrciy pace, all the better to ir.rclulge

irr the erperiet-rcc ancl thc u,arm splirrg sunshine.

\,'isitors picnic on a purple carpet of llos.crs, u,hilc
children l.rolcl out their harrds to catch the pLrrplc

blossot'r-rs as thcl'fhll clegantlv fronr outstretchecl trec
brancl'res. A rroment c.lught in time in one ofnature's

and Australiat most cololrrful testivals. (D
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.ME,MORABLEJACARANDA

EXPE,RIENCE,S

r. prcNrc UNDER THE JACARANDAS Stroll,

dnve or cycle around Grafton's jacarandas belore

stopp ng at See Par< to p cn c under the b ossoms,

Local business Now We Picnic can set up a sty ed

picnic or deliver a hamper to your door:

2. IACARANDA BUS ToUR Ta<e n the sghts

wth a tour ofthe tree lined avenues and hertage

precinct and a stop at See Par< to photograph the

lacarandag. Guided by a oca gardening guru, th s

two-hourtour nc udes light refreshments and runs

twce daily between 29 Octoberto 3 Novemben

3. FEAST FooD FESTIVAt- Temp the tastebuds

on Saturday 3 November with a variety olfbod
stalls, craft beer: f ne w ne and live mus c by the

C arence R ven

4. HoT AIR BALLOONING Ta<e in a bird's eye

v ew ofthe lacarandas and the mighty Clarence

R ver wrth a sunrise ba loon r de.

5. OPEN GARDENS PRoGRAl"l Wanderthrough
country gaidens n the grounds of rverside hertage

houses, Schaeffer House [Yuseum and the hrstoric

)(lUll9dt!" -dL .

e.lnJnnaNon THURSDAY l4ix t up with the

loca s as they go purpLe mad n the ma n street

on the mornrng of November with nnar<ets,

per{ormances, fancy dress and a manner ol purple

coloured food. Only lor the light-hearted!

B[SI'SPOTS TO SEI
TIIE BLOON,{S

I .]acaranda Avenue, Pound

Street, Grafton

2 See Parl<, Grafton

3 Pr nce Street, Grafton

4Tur{ Street, Grafton

5 Ryan Street, South Grafton

DETAILS

Getingthere
Grafton s just offthe Pacf c

H ghway an hour's drve north
of Cofls Harbour: Rex operates

daily f ights between Sydney and

Grafton Airport, Grafton s also

serv ced by NSWTrainLink and

bus companies.

Staying there

ANNIE'S BED & BREAKFAST

Exper ence country hospita ity

at its best wrth a stay n your

own private suite at this 1904

hertage- rsted cottage n

Graft on. a nniesb nb graft,o n.com

THE GREY HoUSr Relax in thrs

| 3O-year-old wor<er's cottage

that has been sty shly restored

with mid century and

cor .e-po'dr/ '.'^it- e. ,gl r r
Grafton's her tage precinct.

thegreyhouserom,ou

BELVOIR B&B COTTAGES

Choose from charm ng vy

Cottage or Dairy Cottage,

ocated on a picturesque rura

property at C arenza lust frve

m nutes outside of Grafton,

b e lv o i rcotta ge s. co rn. a u

CLARENCE RIVER BED

& BREAKFAST

Stay at one ofthe va ey's

f nest country retreats with
prvate balconies over ool<ing the

CLarence River: just a 2O-m nute

scen c drve lrom Grafton,

cl a re ncer tv er b nb.com.a u

For further details see

1acorandofesttvaLcom

AUSTRALIANTRAVELLER.CO
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7. GRAFTON REGIONAL ART GALLERY ViSit ONC

o1 Graron': -ost DedL'ifu ard prestgious ne'iLage

buildings to view the annual Jacaranda Acquisitive

Drawrng Award exhibition, starting 25 October:
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